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Thie ''Wna" Sisorthanl I nstrssctor
is 110W ready. Sessd fiftcss cents iii
I)ost.ige f'or a copy. This f ustrisetor
coistains ail thse lessosis ansd exorcises
wlsich hlave beesi given iii the iiiiiibers
of the ",Wasva' frosu Janulary to juiy,
1 19<3. Ail exercise book coin sei-
tssry to the ls±structor iwill bu issuied
as seau as possible durissg thse falfi of
this year.

A Sliusiswap) M.Laisii, or a siusali
prayer book in the Shiushwap) lais.
gruag(e 15 110W Ii press, and ivili be
reidy iii a few days. It is a, pain-
philet of 64 pages, coîîtaining, ail the
prayers lu Shushwap) used by the
Isidians, without assy mixture of
Chinook. iPrice per copy, 30 cents.

Anothier pisayer book for our Ini-
dians is in preparatiesi. It will coiu-
tain : Ist, Prayers and Cistecisss in
English, Typography asnd Shorthand
2ad, Prayers and Catechisin ini Chi-
niook; Srd, ilespouses, Chant and
Ilynins iii Latin for Mass, Vespers,
Bessedictioi, etc., text iu Shorthassd.
Thp bock %vill have nearly 200 pages.

An edition of the Bible Ilistory iu
Chinook will be issued lu counection
with the above lrayer Bock, 100
pages more.

There will be, besides, supplemnts
costaining tise Prayers an d Catechissu
in six or eiglit other Indiais languages,
la the saine forîn aud shape as the
Shushwap Maisuai. Ail these bocks
ansd pamphlets will provide for our
Jndians of the different tribes a
Manual of Prayers and Religions In-
struction tisat will auswer ail their
riquirements.

'flie prepat'utioss and puitting to-
gether the inatterial for ail these bocks,
and the autograping)( of 500 te 600
pages wvhich thiey will constain, coliec.
tis'ely, takes a great dleal of tine and
labor. tiis aucoulits for tihe duclay iii
tihe appearance of thse osîrrent issues
of the "WVawai." As scoos as tise
principal one0 of tise above w orts wvîl
have been despatohicd, usort lesîsure
ivill be fussssdl ta attenîd to niatters of
interest for the readers of the "Wa-.wa."

il this lias te be dlonc during the
leabure liosîrs, aîîd msîist isot interfere
with other duties nmore important.
Readers Diay refer to tise first page of
last Marci "Wawva," for tise ordeal
of last sprissg. Tihe programnme for
tise fall is neot nncis lighter.

After pabsiiig the first days of Sep-
tember at Kasssloops, ive usust be at
Vancouver for September 5th, te
finishi tise ivork of autographilig thse
Prayers raid Catechisus for tise Skwa-
inisi Indians. Septenîber 7th), withi
11ey. Father Thsomas up to Seasisel eoi
thse Sea Coast, to spend tiere two
iveeks est tise Prayers aud Catecisii
of tise Seasuiel and Tlayaînen Indians,
whis are very auixious to, bave their
Manuais printed. On our return
frein that visit, Lytton iill have its
tssrn on Sunday, September 2Oth, and
after retnrning to KCamloops te spend
a fewv days at home, September 27tb.
finds us at llaloivt, tise lower Siusi-
wap camp, whlere we expect to xneet
tise Sisusiswap Jndians assembled for
a few days retreat.

After October 4th, return te HCam-
loops, ivisere Sunday, October Ilth,
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